KIDZ ROCK PRESCHOOL HOME ACTIVITY
JUNE 21

HEY FAMILIES,
Hope you enjoyed watching the Bible story!
We are learning that the Bible is worth more than thousands
of pieces of gold and silver!”

PRAY TOGETHER!
“Dear God, thank You for friends. Thank You that we can play with them
and laugh with them and eat with them. And thank You for loving us so
much that You gave us Your Son, Jesus, to be our friend forever. We love
You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

ACTIVITY 1: LINE TANGLE

What You Need: “Line Tangle” Activity Page, white copy paper, and crayons
What You Do:
Give each child an Activity Page and a crayon. Help the
children use the crayon to follow the line maze from the Bible
to the house on the rock.

What You Say:
“Nice work! You found the line from the Bible to the house on the
rock! God gives us the Bible to tell us how to live. What is better
than gold? The Bible is better than gold!”

“The Bible is better than gold!”

ACTIVITY 1: LINE TANGLING

ACTIVITY 2: SAND VS. ROCK BUILDING

What You Need: LEGO blocks, a sheet or a large piece of
butcher paper, and floor tape
What You Do:
Use the floor tape to create a three-foot square on the floor. A
few feet away, lay the sheet or butcher paper on the floor.
Place the LEGO blocks between the taped square and the
sheet/butcher paper. Encourage the children to build a house
with the LEGO blocks on the “rock” (the floor taped square) or
the sand (the sheet/ butcher paper). Once their houses are
built, move the sheet/butcher paper to make the house fall.
Children can rebuild the house on the “sand” as time and interest allow.

What You Say:

““That was super fun building! When we don’t listen to
God’s words, we’re not safe. We didn’t build this house on
a safe surface. (Point to the sheet/butcher paper.) Houses
built on sand will fall! That’s why we need to listen to God’s
words and follow how He tells us to live. I’m so thankful
God has given us the Bible. What is better than gold? The
Bible is better than gold.”
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